
Decision No. 

In the Matter ot t:1C A"J""licat1on 
ot: T.:. m;IE, operating'" u::lo.e:- the 
ficti t10us nam.e ot BE!.:::.FLO:'.'ER ~~SF~ 
CO~S?G...~Y, for: a!l order c:!.cfi.:ling 
terr1to.ry authorizeo. to be served in 
the vicil'lit.1 or ::ynes,. California e..."ld 
to clarify application 01' tari:!. 

~.:. Buie in propria persoca. 
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;'pplice..c.t herein seet=s the clarification ot operating 

rights possessed. by him for the t=e.r..s;r;ortetion ot property between 

Los Anseles) Downey, ~ollydale) Clearws.ter" Eynes) Bellflower 

and intermediate pOicts and to derine the route to be followed and 

to establish a.s a..c. adCitional tari:!' pOint, North Long Beach. 

A public hearir.g ~as aad before Examiner Kennedy 

';':>=11 5, 1933. 

The operating right aere involved was originally sranted 

by Decision No. 7443) OC ~pplication No. 5035, to Claud Fleck. 

Det1~itely t~e order prov.tded fo~ tee operat1oc "ot an automobile 

truck line as a common carrier of treisht between Bellflower and 

~os Angeles and inter~edi~te po~ts." This right was transferred 

to appllc:mt, T.!. Euie 'by 8utaori ty (£ Decision No. 9309~ de.ted 

August 4,. 1921,. on AP91i09. tioD. Xo. 7050,. for e. co nsid.eration 0: 

$7,.000. Since the aCCiuisitio.tl or this :::igh.t applicallt has 

conducted the service in the sa:ne ":lay as his predecessor and over 

l?=actice.lly the Sa:::lO IOute. D.ll'i.c.g tile i.c.tervening twelve yee.:s 

communities have uevelo,ed along the ro~te an~ each h~s been servec 

wi thou t revisinG his ta= itf. ~pplicent explains that this is due 

to the tact that he has but one rate (30 cen ts ~er 100 pounds) tor 



all pOints out o~ 10s Ac.seles. E:e further testifiec. tha.t he has 

becn serving Bell~ :.!ay-nooo. and Vin.vale <!U:Oir..g all this period al thou.gh. 

at the oee1nning they «ere extremely small places. 

~oC3 Beach as Q point in his tariff :or the reason that the territory 

of Eynes, which he has contin~ously served is unineorporated~ and 

that about one-halt' ot it has bec.n annexed to the City- ot Long 

Beach in an area no (j kno'IJ.c. o.s Nor tb. Long Ee acb.. 'I'he zone so arulexed 

in. the Hynes &.rea is '00 ~ded by ?loVler Street oc the north:J !~arket 

S~reet on the sou tb., Cern tos Aven.ue on the east e.no. Atlantic 

Boulevard on the west. ~pp11cant does not desire any enlargement 

of the terri tor7 heretofore served by hit: and b,is testi:lony is that 

t::i s addi t10n is only for that portion of Eynes mi ab. he has lo.ng 

served. No other carrier appet~ed to oppose the granting at ~e 

application. 

The testl:a.any is sufficient to justity e;re.n ting app11CS:'nt Y s 

req,uest. 

IT IS 1-:ERE3Y ORDZP-Z:J t'c.at Decision ~o. 74~3,. dated Jlpr11 19, 

1920 authorizing the est abl ishr:lent ot' truck fre leht service between 

Bollflower and Los Anceles and inter~ediatc points be amended as 

follows: 

!~~lie~~t is authorized to ccrve ~~ 
i,atermedlo.te '?oi.cts Y.o.ywood 7 Bel.~> 
7invale, Downey, 2011ydaLe, Clearwater, 
Eynes, Bellflower and intermediato 
~oints exoept pOints !nt~rmo~!Q.to betwecc 
Los ~geles anc Ma1"OO~, anc to incluQe 
a nortion of Eynes in his ti~e schedule 
and tar Uf: u.o.dc:- tne :laue "No!"t/l LoC.6 
Beeoa", over ~d e:ong the fo!lo~ing route: 

"fie. South Al$lec:.a St:-eet, !7inth street, 
Santa Fe Avenue, Verno!l ';'v~nlle, Pac1!'ic ;"v0l:l1.l.e, 
Sle.uson Avenue) l .... tlan~ie· Bouleve=Cl.,. C:e.ra 
S... .... T' "\ ........ .., '::-"',..r.~>+ "'o"''''ey ' .... e ... uQ ltIre""", .va ........ 1,,1..,. t."I"'_ ..-''wI",", wI.-v.... J;;..".w.. "".) 
Fi=estone Bou::'eva=c.) So!:!erset Street, 
P~~o~nt ~venue (:o~c=ly Oce~~ Ave~ue)~ 
o.nd Sou t=. Street in ";l:'.~ C::. t y of LOn.Z Beacb,7 end 



A,p11con~ is hereby uuthorized to i~e~i~telJ 
~c.:::.c:. his taritfs ana. ti::10 schedules to give 
t'orce e..!ld. e!'!'ect to the authori ty herein 
g=antec1. 

Dateo. at Sc.n ?:-a"lcisco) Cali:rorni~, this /7%da,y of 

..... ~...,..u~~~· _____ 1933. 
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